EVOQUE
Security and comfort together with technology

Different accessories in the foot
board

Optional hospital painted headboard / footboard
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TECHNICAL DATA

Epoxy coated steel tube frame.
Headboard and footboard easy to assemble without tools.
Complete with support for accessories in both ends of the bed (IV drip rod, lifting pole,
etc.)
Mattress retainers on both sides. They contribute to the correct positioning of the lying
surface.
Anchor holder for straps at thorax and abdomen surface.
Hydraulic pumping lift raising system accomplished by bilateral pedal device, shored
up by compass mechanism for greater stability and loading capacity up to 230 kg.

4 independent and removable polyethylene sections bed of high resistance, easy to
clean.
Sections adjustment accomplished by gas spring.
Useful surface 100%
Foot section independent from the leg section, with mechanical joint articulation
system, providing greater ergonomics.
FOWLER position to make patient´s stay more comfortable (cardiology, asthma, etc.)
Hydraulic height adjustment from 450 mm to 765 mm by means of bilateral pedal
system placed at both sides of the bed.
Trendelemburg and reverse trendelemburg (+-16º) by pneumatic activation and
synchronized pumping and gas system to allow an automatic positioning (OPTIONAL).
Cardiac chair position accomplished in a maximum leading time of 12 seconds.
Security distances among all sections joints and articulations in compliance with
Directive CE 93/42/CE to prevent and avoid trapping accidents.
The FOWLER POSITION is of paramount importance for patients suffering from
cardiac and respiratory problems, as this can increase their recovery process in a
remarkable way.
LATERAL RETAINERS to avoid mattress movement.
Independent Foot plane from the knee plane with mechanical articulation, providing
greater ergonomics.
Centralized braking system and steering facility with castors of diameter Ø 150 mm.
Low base HI polyurethane storage surface to protect the bed mechanism and facilitate
and easy cleaning. High capacity and space to locate and place oxygen bottle with grip
holders and rest of patient accessories.
Protective bumpers: 4 protective bumpers stoppers of Ø100 mm, placed at each side
corner, to protect the bed while transportation.

External dimensions
Patient surface
Height adjustment
Backrest tilting
Legrest tilting
Trendelemburg / Reverse trendelemburg
(OPTIONAL)
Maximum working load
Weight without accessories

2150 x 960 mm
2080 x 870 mm
450 to 765 mm
70º
45º
±16º
230 kg.
165 kg.

